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ffornei Oldfield's Letter MUTT&jEFF - Bs) Bad-M-

for owl oara and Hh now therearp many bfnerxlns to be hadi butthut Is no raio why Used care
should bi sold to the wrong penple.

bHOCLD I BCY A NEW C,R on ,

A U&ED OSKf

Kwry rr there are marr t!inu-- i
anda of ftret Urn HUtumol.lUj

owner. It seems to he a vnr m!
, opinion that a, fuel ttmn buyer

PtCTW Of KlTW tWAN0ftTHl I SuMl tSS. I ffiOi THC .

9 IVy --7; J SUfHlMTHli OTHfft yp f? J YKeaV
I S , ' CNUfiLOMt MUTT WONT (yV V MvlTTf J 1 I 1 KrW. V

X-R- I rrTTTTN I kwou tms TsrFtsrjc v-- 1 r" ZLJ

i pnmelly could buy a tswi car
f rert:i!n make rljrht now rerr

cheaply and would buy It in prpf-pronc- e

tn n r. oyv r.na La... ii. v

couM lrtr It up rheepty. But that
i s

i '1
- no reamm wny a I rut time own.

haw uch an Mo )iapinutl to lv
.circulated I do not know, but th.H

truth la it doss not hold. Thr
1 no valid reason why .i nun
should first buy a ussl ir, nJ j

there are many sound regains why
hla flra rmr mirlii In ).. . ......

er emuiir) puy a big car such as I
h.v.T In mind. If a -- mall lighter rarc.otlng lees to operate Is what he
needs, He might be able to get his
Vf ry "inception of a car In the eej-o.i- d

market, but then going
'

ons. I would rather ik a seasouiM
motorist buy a nd car tluu; in"
who la .la nni ir "iqp ninniT no might aim Im

abls to get a new car with thn
amount nf money he Is willing to
spend.

In nil slilrrlnir tl, .,,m..i .
buying ,used cars you have to re.
member also that you may get In

Under present condition thcr
ar svsr so many use.! car linr-saln- a

throughout the cnunlry, but
If you are able to puroha.se a nrw j

far of a certain make or Haw, by
... all means stay away fruui (Im usi"!
t" Proposition. This Rors rven thou'u!

the used oar Is thoroughly uvir-- '
'. heulari hv a r.

inn ci r you want a olnsed model;
whereas, you have money enough
only tn buy mi open model new.

In buying a used car you are
donllng with an unknown quantity
unlet the nan from whom yuu
purchase It Is strictly honest. Home- -

Ji The used cars ourht to he bought

about cars or who want a r;ir of;
given else, quality or type anil

cannot afford the new one. Th
only excAnflnna T ran una in tiiui

' T"n men you get a "lamon"
because the dealer may be Ignorant
of certain things about the car that

iuii.h nui mean he is not honust.
Where the car la f hnronoMw
hauled and you have evidence of Inclined to make bettor tiadee and

rule are cars that have been run
a year or less and the owners
hatent the "money to run tli"m
Of who cannot keep up the pay-
ments If they were purchased on
the deferred payment plan

We flsure tiia iif., .,( u

gi'EKTIOXS AMD AilBWEIlsi l KHi!! afU.rt niUHrlni, mnA kimliln- -ji. me nonest aealer's Word or l ec and shows good compression, thennew car prlcea have (Tropped to This is caused directly by the plugs the trouble Is due to wear in the
orin, then you are safe. When

with another owner you
Hlrnulv have tn tabu M. . .

cry low lnvol. ito not buy on a
basis of appearance alone, Make
durability Vrnir flraf eonalllapaf it.ncar to be six years: therefore. In tho mileage tha car has run and then rullablllty, then the other

driving parts he transmission,
universal Joint, pinion and ring
gear, axje shafts, etc. It Is Im-
possible lo tell Just where the play
exists without making an

The Opening Date of Our New Terminn uonujuon or certain parts. He

uecoming louisa.
Do not use grease In a transmis-

sion or axle housing-- . Use gear oil.
Fill to level once every L"00 miles.
Bonis housings will retain lubricant
longer, but you should test the level
every 1,000 miles.

things you want economy, access-
ibility, tc. Accesalhlllty moans low

tan, or course, plok an oil pumper.
a car With hadlv m...

j boylnf a used car to got nonie ri al
f service out of It you have to figure
1 on that bssw. If It In two years

ld youVuust figure on a further
I life of four years, even though It
f tn M V run eiirht mnu if -- . .

mo lit ,munrA A ,. nnn

Dear Barney Oldflsld:
Can the batiary loss Its power, as

the result of a skid. J. L. MoO.
I cannot sea any Connection be-

tween tha two things unless whsnyou sklddad tbs battery was struck.
This hardly seams possible thourh.as la most cars the battery Is be-
tween th frame ralls.

Dear BarneyOld field r

VTien I leave my oar stand forsome time and than tv. it . -

bearings, etc.. but he must go to ini urn He him tr vim wunt eiauu onio iruuoie actually examiningparts. Ten rjinnnt ,.K.w .i uuiiioiiiiiiK uiai win always run. Dear Barney Oldfleld:r ij , 'wjiiiui
Wbern Is the Amerli-n- n Antnmn.Y wvr running ins car, though IXONOMICAL UUNMXO OX

COLD WEATUKK bile association located? How canIn selectlna" vnne nw I get In touch with Tommy Milton,
the race champion? 6. O. K.

Dear Barney Oldfleld:
I am a constant reader of your

articles. Will you please give me
some Information about my car?
As long as I run it at 20 or more
miles per hour It runs fine but as
soon as I slow down to about 10
miles ner hour It ataeta tn 4oir t

Those motorists who drive, dur
must "watch your step" Just as
much as when purchasing

. a usedina rPI. The association mar be address1nS the fnM weatVia. muol

.1 handled. You must conaldcr It an
n avsrage car. When a car Ik fouryears old and Is offered In "an lrcondition, that Is nut overhauled.you are taking "expected troublfs.''

A first time owner shouldn't buy
uch a car, for If anything he

anould get a car that will not give
him any serious mechanical trou-
ble. You a told to "learn" on
the used car, but cars In bad me-
chanical condition are not cars to

works fins until I o about fifteen
miles. Then it starts to knock. Thefurther I ma aver fletaan mii.. .w.ber that operating conditions for

;he engine are not oi She best, and

ed, Astor Trust building. New
York City. Address Milton, oare
the association or simply St. Paul,
Minn. .

-- ..s on are many manes ofcars on the market that are not
worth buying at the price. Thereare many makes offered by some
manufacturers who are trying tolive on past reputation alone. Serv

have put in new spark plugs. Thernererore were is a greater tenden- -
r' tnwnrd I mT.e. ( ,
lubriea.tlnn nnjt 1nej-eua- it font rwn

mors it knocks. When I leave itstand, and start tha engine every
spark plug ftres, but as soon as Istart to run the car It sesins as ifsome of them miss.

How often hould I fill trp the dlN
fersntlal and and tranimi..u. .i.v

ice records of the car form in sumption. An engine to give the bes
Dear Barney Oldfleld: I

In a floating rear axil if the
wheel. wahhlA la It a alcrn that th

ceiuini inoex. out unfnrtnnatelv ih.

are from January 2 to January 15, inclusive. Call today

and make arrangements to begin your training on one of'

these opening dates.

V,
DAY and NIGHT CLASSES i

Emanuel Business College
15 Haywood Street 'Phone 1100.

A position guaranteed to every full commercial course

graduate.

results ought to run at Its npj-m-

nnararme rprntinrmnrA wh nh mmv.

pwton rings are u. K. There are
new coil tips on a new timer, the
valve! have been cleaned, also the
carburator but the car Jerks as be-
fore. R. II. W.

Usually trouble of this kind may
be traced to the engine which lacks
power owing to any number of con-
ditions weak Hpark, leaks in th

bearing Is wprn? Where is the bear- -Sara sametlhtna' ltlre 1RD Huffnaa grease? W. A.

records are Impossible to get. The
individual owners word means lit-
tle. Uosi mean a lot more thanyou might think for that resultsfrom manv owners aavlr Jha - .

Some run lower than that and some '
B. C. D.The engine acta vrv mi, m.

except ir you want to
learn how to spend your money.
Put the same amount of .money In

n overhauled car of lower listprtca If you can get tlm typn and
class car you want. But better

' still see if these Isn't a new car at
the price you can afford to pay.
Thera are many legitimatt) buyers

Not neceanarilv. The vtin.l mnrnighty. The higher the tempera-
ture, tin to a rnrfuln nnlnt tha Vml.

one that Is badly carbonised or elsos an oil Dumner. Hnh j... not Vim aa tin rla-h-t All nap whaalter the engines run and the less besrineii are nnt nriliiataMn Th
things about tha same make of car.
This Is the time of the year to buy
a new car, because dealers are

rua well for a half hour or so and
cyunuer neaa, poor compression,

e"glne flr" " al1 tourJl ' bearing is outside of the axil tube.ruei it consumes. You cannot
rmerate It shnve 2 1 a fnr thn tha
water oons on, out you can Keep It
pretty close to 212. If you could
run It at 211 and keep It there all
tne time, you would get better re-
sults than yojj are getting now
Unfortunately, you cannot do thla. "AnnouncinThe motorist should remember
that whenever heT uses the choke In
starting on a old day, a certain
amount of raw gasoline Is takenPof Infanti ant! flhilnVim Info the cylinder. That not only
means a waste of gasoline, but the
liquid fuel washes the oil away
from the cylinder wnll mid nrmmit
the piston and thus lntereferes with

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

At the
Candy

Kitchen

The innovation of the MAIL WANT AD, by which we will
be able to take care of the out-o- f --t own classified advertisers.
Simply fill out the blank below, count the ?ords and obtain the
rate from the rate card printed below the form.

luuricauon. ine gasoune then
flows down into the crankcas
where It dilutes tho lubricating oil
and this further impairs cngina
lubrication. It in a very serious
marter. but one which the mntorlir

I LC0H0Ii-3PEBCB-

I 4irU.MnVkMiaea('nwU'
has somewhat under his control.I itzrw it.

; SUTUiaurnj uieiuw j He can avoid using the choke tod
much. Where u nrtmei iM Hltrl ItOfBears the

. Signature should not be kept In the "on" posi
tion arter tiring has taken place,
If a force typo of primer Is used,
one or two etrrikes of thu hfhyim' of should be sufficient. Then after the CITIZEN WANT ADS BRING RESULTS.r.i,lnanV... A . rnvine gets started permit It to run
Idle for about five mlnntea I, .,,--tietmer imrara, wonau-- -

All Candies Are Reduce4 In Price
Home-Mad- e Fudge and Divinity Candy, per lb. ,;.40c
Chocolates and Bon Bons, per lb 60c
Fresh Assorted Chocolate Caramels, lb.per .,. :,.,. .35c
Broken Stick Candy, per lb 1V.,.W1. . .20c
Pecan Rolls, per lb. m...,..., 80c

IlnprsJ. aortwiw- - making It pull. ' The will irivc the j
--AatX , V CLASSIFICATION No, INSERTIONS WORDS AMOUNTS

oil a chance to become warm and
the moving parts an opportunity to
'cecome covered with a nice oil film..
W'hen the oil becomes thick frons
the cold It will not circulate sd
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tJV in .I.t.l.Tei.,...,.,.,.,., lllf I", !.) The. Candy Kitchen
readily, especially through a force
feed system where tho nil passages
are pretty small In diameter.

A good plece of equipment Is a
radiator and engine cover or a
shutter so that the enplne may be
warmed quickly. Anything that cut
off the air draught will do tha)
work. That is wiy yon seo some,
cars with paper over the tront of
the radiator. It Is Inen RVftnlnnl In

Constipation anuDiarr6ct ietin ana 19 Haywood St. Phone 111LossofSWE?.
'resafijn.lhefrfwm

stick a ploce of paper against the
rauiaxor every time you start out;
otherwise there Is no objection to
doing It. The ohiect 111 fnM wath- -

8 Use

V For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

TVEW TWni fwfrfef -. ..;) . ir .'VeTfcis iirnxw., fail

er should be to warm up the engine
quickly and keep It warm. Wh ip
fctandlng there Uttlr you can do
exceipt cover the radiator. Jf your
car Is not equipped with a, radiatorcover or shutter resort tc the old
method ot throwing a blanket overthe hood. The unjy trout i0 w)tjthat 1b that your blanket )nay he
stolen. 4

But keeping things warm. doMlj't
mean the best fuel economy. Eootv--

act Copy of Wrapper.
.i-

- ...

S. Sternberg &Qo.
De'0,S",!e, Ph.n.333

WE BUY ANYTHING
and i

SELL EVERYTHING
Structural Materials a Specialty.
All Sizes and Lengths of I Beams

oiii,) kuvs on uirougiu4h chassis.In tho winter time most Motoristsanno lunncaung tne car, Xljat. Isjust, the time U needs' Strict 'Sltu'aV
tlon to this vitally Important or.Thick, heavy oils In tha-- ' trtnt (.
slon and rear .ixlo are tthdpalr.jhle,'
in it, ,uH nmy waste ajst OT pOweB.
but they do unt liibrlc'ab,Bjt.w,.r1
us the thinner oils. Fd Uaalmffcl
fin,, i,i, re.ir neav cyiinaM.

'IkfA-" wniii-- i t mmtnrtrai- - -- a.

fcvery
m a " s

'

Iron

f" Want Ad Rates Are:
2 cent per word for one insertion

;
4 cents per word for three insertions
8 cents per word for seven insertions

30 cents per word for thirty insertions

(All insertions must be Consecutive.) .

(All ads are Payable in Advance.)

FOR EXAMPLE A 25 wprd ad 50cost, cents for one insertion; 3 consecutive
$1.00; 7 consecutive insertions $2.00; 30 consecutive insertions $ 7. 50

These rates are for ads set in seven point type, (lower case.) Want ads set in 10
point lower case type double tie above rates, while Position Wanted ad. are one,
half of the above rates.

think ,.(. t he uprlni; saackle boltssteering , onneoUous anhSrsaiJoints, because It usuaIlHtftOto work around the-ar-J- the tar-aK- e.

As a niatt.-- of fact, lit coldweather it in very m to td:free running iiihrlcaht'i,talfi
in.w! cnassis pais. Stf K,icome hard and do llttledubrW!--1- !

RED BUS SCHEDULE
For Hendersonville

Leave Hendersonville
9.

hovX
m V' 6'

For Black Mountain-9:- 30, fc m.l s30, 6:00, p. m.
Leave Black Mountain

In snowy weather inucH watr W.'to Bteering connections, .'rMclaJrythe kind pins and .destroys ns afeet of any lubricant thW lhtbe there It is Jufrk
is so neglorted in winter that det
preclatlon is ho muck eres r ,a. intho car dons not run so Aull 1 '
uses more fuel woII .. ,wf,,":l I 8. 10:30, a. m3, p. m.'3 ' . ' V '1. "...

1 i

IBRING0GMP FATHER
...4 kC

m a

f There is always a time when
you need some dainty piece

of lace, handkerchief or wearing
apparel ironed quickly. For just
such needs the ELECTRIC
IRON can not bo surpassed.

Asheville Power & Light Co.
PhoB 870 Salesroom 102 Patton Ave.
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1 oh: JANies-- r 1 I

I U-- rri ;l to tEE xoo
ARE HAPPx HOME-tO-

I WAN TYQO TO 1

I in the HfMi.ir. m n I

HAT ANO COAT MUbT HACVE
FALUEH OUT Tht WINDOW

I CVNi svi os- -i M 1
COKE UP HERE --
I WANNA '.ivelWITH ME

I 1 I Ijame:v
v Bin-

-
MOORF i - W"; n i v . i sa I ill C w I vJ . II

m,i!l? JV 6d l heaIth through adjustments mn.Utute
? adwrt,,n and br'" most nf ourlu. r.,nrP h" ,P" yoU of thclr own "Priences; the!,

HXZt "v-- loarne- d-

'

nilgow how to .Um,a.,hstU,rd Z
DR. CELIA T. SHELMIRE,.C. H Attn -

Fbonm U29.
lU'S. 32B.

j ,MV rtATuak Smvtec. Isms.r :
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